Marcus Morelli
206 Elk Drive
Latrobe, PA 15650
p. 724-972-8082

Cinematic Weddings Video
1. Groom's Name: _________________________ Bride's Name: _____________________________
2. Home Mailing address: ____________________________________________________________
3. Phone number: ___________________________ Email:____________________________
4. Wedding Date: __________________________
5. Start of Ceremony:____________ p.m.
Approx. end time:____________ p.m.
6. Ceremony location w/ address:_____________________________________________________________________
7. Start of Reception:_____________ p.m.
Approx. end time:____________ p.m.
8. Reception location w/ address:_____________________________________________________________________
9. Number of people attending reception:_____________
10. Anything else I should be aware of during the ceremony or reception?
________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please check off the number and letters for your desired wedding package
___ 1. STANDARD PACKAGE - 2 Cam Ceremony & 1 Cam Reception Coverage - $1,850.00
Multi-Camera Edit for Ceremony (If ceremony exceeds 30 minutes, major highlights only! See Option H below)
Polished and Trimmed Edit over all event footage
Color Correction/Audio Adjustments/Titles/DVD Chapter Markers

___ 2. MUSIC VIDEO PACKAGE - 1 Camera Event Coverage - $2,200.00
MOST CREATIVE PACKAGE AVAILABLE!!! The Ultimate Montage!!!
Only short snippets of footage recorded throughout Ceremony & Reception
No Audio recorded or used in final product at all. Music/Song suggestions are welcome but not necessary.
Footage edited into 5-7 minute “Stylized” music video using 2-3 songs showcasing the highlights of the day
QuickTime Movie File Copy provided and YouTube upload!
RAW Footage of Event also included

___ 3. BASIC PACKAGE – 1 Camera Event Coverage - $1,100.00
FULL Ceremony & Reception RAW footage put directly to DVD with no editing

Additional Options:
___ a. 3-4 minute Highlight/Music Video with 1 Song of entire day (Not applicable with Music Video Package) - add $700
___ b. 8-12 minute Documentary Style Highlight/Music Video (Only $1,300 extra with Music Video Package) - add $1,700
- Interviews/Footage of Bride and Groom shot on separate day at location convenient for you. Takes about an hour.
___ c. YouTube upload to share on Facebook, ETC (Only applicable with Music Video Package, Options A & B) - add $100
___ d. Baby Pictures Music Video Montage (20-30 baby>adult pics each & 15-20 together) - add $300
___ e. 60-90 minutes of Bridal preparation coverage before ceremony (Brides House, wherever) - add $500
___ f. Rehearsal & Rehearsal Dinner Coverage (Disc 2 – 3 DVD Copies) - add $1000
___ g. External Hard Drive with wedding video uncompressed HD QuickTime Files - $300
___ h. If ceremony exceeds 30 minutes and you want 100% of footage edited. Ex. Catholic - add $200
___ i. If event location exceeds 60 miles one way from 15601 zip code (Inquire about destination weddings)– add $100
The standard package includes 3 DVD copies of the wedding. Allow 8-16 weeks for delivery via mail. Currently, I
require a $500 deposit to book any of the wedding video packages. An invoice and contract will be sent via email for
proof of payment. Please pay the remaining balance in full no later than 7 days before the event OR in any increments
that’s convenient for you leading up to your event. Please make all checks payable to MARCUS MORELLI.

